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• on public vcr^-i v to determine what officers si.a.• To return to the І».!-, I •» iourj thit the pr.rc.p.i* of » ^ 'Fnori ’he C.ijiiffi carter „ . . ik;
be paid, and also to fix their salaries. Let hon. і establishing Municipal Corporations Wne almost House op AsseWly, March 21st. ! jCûixA) а п

' members recollect that all these powers were to be univèrsally conceded by the Committee ; when ! EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN 
given a Council over whom the rate-payers—ex- j they came to the details, he, or some other hon

Ÿ^^,€®fftt‘2K:s5555S^x5rSSsHri'H8»2‘iss: sSriSSSSs" SH-SiB'ESSaS SHESesæs£.;?;:; S:=^^çkbs:ïïi:s; S5ïïSS«*SsS s?S2piжежГ
motives to hon. members who might differ with would b . complete Board of Works , a Ilou>e of to a better аумет of education, and finally t He considered it a measure of very great im- ' three or four aefM.f upland, anil no>eiw proof cold He 'wouMwaiher ,u? »« tbs 1- *-,
one’s own view#, was calculated to engender baSyAssemhly in every County, armed with supreme reel taxation for schools. He believetjeiem to portance. It was important, inasmuch as it | tie adduced of ihc anxiety of ihe people to have ihe J^»hn *J,an at МаШіЛ^гіоТby o • t..c i •&є4йїїг«5ЖЯ!ї=; і tri rœ&rzs гйї a sasïsrt*saa were asaasa sssrssc: .»«£•,іерНЕ-З SEËFEH

Eï'BEîiv.-sLtssï:^::,:; BÆtrg. vt.,
imned it • that Sort gentleman was opposed to the of a Corporate body over whom the rate payers I flourished under them, and they hall /followed the that jt contemplated a heavy charge ppon the lhill| <t£a hm, te and retard the undertaking.— quite satisfed, were
Г wernment last vear but who imputed improper would have no control ? The system, in his opinion, / English across the Atlantic to the United States, -resources of. the ^Province. Hon. members І це k„ew there were people <Vho considered ііич a w.lc expenses, r. лікті any dfvidcoo?%e у 'is.

L- 5 ^ і, ' _ r.,ir m*immite inwro- I should be carried out in the parishes as well as ' where they were again planted and caused the should turn their attention to it, and be gov- I prnjeci, hui it was not so, if they eou;«l judge bv 'he Mr. Jor.xsbfi wasf favorable 1 \r.
ne, t^hL ,hln neûheMvas .! faTr to impute counties. Supposing a County contained two rich j country to flourish ; (Hear hear; If it be conceded erned by this: -do the advantages to'be de- re.alu of public w.nks 71Vi.°,ITmS Cuming ii* he.did from the Nor;
imDrooer motives to those who opposed the Govern- parishes and four poor ones; under the provisions ; that the principle is good, lie would not object to ] rived warrant the risk: lie believed the bill ^jJe“rJJJ,l,r'f*Je,5<l3(jf ,\PW y„rk. hej.lanm-d delighted to see the Halifax a • w - 4...
ment last year aod were still opposed to it. Hav- of thisB.M the four poor parishes might,' and pro- ; the bill because it was not compulsory, alMiough , .*”? f?^d*d,®* SÏLJ*"?В*^*г:hi емічЬІе® m'u determined m carry into 'effect the Erie Canal built, as jt would pass through s Cowdy; oi
:niy ...a ,hia much he would proceed to the con- hably would, decide in favor of ,ome great public he would rather it had been so ; lie was lor getting looked into the subject and gave it h c . great work Im.I proved.of swh vast Ьеім-hi •<> ,fcalled upon to. select citnet f.si-.

He-a?m r„« of Munici- .mkU„..U.e po„p,e In Ihrl*. -lib, pfa.ee -II .», ,.«d He could, .nd for .rjeoiug .good іЖ/ЇЇЇЇКГ '

pal Corporation.. He believed the time had .т,- : "яфв obliged to pay MM of the«Л He »■< | i. ea.i.re because ,t did no go ao far .. be w .bed ,'eader of ,llc Uovcrnmcnt, after hi. i“Lk rul'd J' ,1,.. ,l„- mu. *»U ''L ."W Ь",1І 1 ’ 1
ed when the people .lin.ild be entruatpd will, tbe ot.|^d to tlic appoiinnient of llioac grAt officer., it. He hoped, liowcvdr, lliat in going lliroegb ll.u retutn from Northumberland, he had dbelared liiilied, .„UeVerv olt.l.rle wMihroo., i., hi. ».)• -St,IT It nrouli!*W beat (I,ейг hear . at: 
management of their own local affiirs, and r.t'.t and endowing the Mifmcipal Board with such un- details they would be enabled to maku some altera- ingt |he Government taking stock in rail- lie perst^ed. 'Ills «real mind disregarded ai|glw* some hon. members wm,.thought ’.'.л ,..іс 
trouble the Legislature with them. He could an- I mued powers, while none but the occupiers of, lions for the better. ways. Since that, however, he had been cal- J «і'іон.*.r he >aw i.nunij the iurrcs*i,f l.is B'gHiii.r n„t pay, and that t.ie 1 rovincv wu-.:;d inv,
ewer for his own County that the people were pre- 1 land c'ouid vote f.,r them. XV 1-у call one officer ; Mr. Botsfofd said he could not agree with some led upon to enter into the subject now before •u»‘leriakii.g. flw Л!!?іїиу (>«,m Лі!»а- і sustain a loss, lie would cal! the
pared for the change. There were intelligent men Warden, and another Secretary Treasurer ? Peo lmn. members who hod stated that the details of the Committee more minutely, and the result | ІіімоЖиГаїо Lmmimre.l tLl’.imd <,p«-u. Wi.ai !>.•- f «no thing which had been ovei ,i
in all the out-parishes quite capable of managing * pie were apt to •entertain vague notions of the im- ! the bill amounted to principles ; he considered 0f that consideration, and the consultations bi*eiiilie result ? . Wbv. ilil* wmk Ims i.oi only рані j the debate — the Railway woo'd
the parochial affairs. He thought the same must1 portar.ee of officers with high-sounding titles. | them two distinct things. The principles involved with his colleagues, was that he had ultcred ifis I ih,. mtercsi on ih-* omlav, but the income lias nearly pulation lo be doubled in a few y-.
be the case in other counties if the people only I Why not call the presiding officer “ Chairman ?” \ vterejirst, whether it wuerequisite to have the Coun- mind so far as this railway was concerned, and ; pai.l off ilie rapmd ; in a few mure years l|u| t'»111'* eei|iiëhtly the rçvtNiue would be V .
knew it • but thev had been taught to consider self- Why not constitute tint Clerk of the Peace Chair- lies guvernedhipoii ihe Executive system ns at pre- he now thought that it was better to lake stock j will bave freed inch. l'ia‘ ,"!<,ll*l-1 .i.è'su.tc ,ù any effect tins Bill mi-.lit have v 4
Aerien? . innch пюге IliRicul, ihmg lli.n S.iMn of .he Muincip.li., ? ih-. ... an office!,,,/ lie ... f.vuiir of ,he forme, ; he had in thi. railway ,W ,o offer a .„d,i*c -є- іЦ I hf- -ml Qneb. c linn, i, wo.lJd

reallv was. If thefe was any parish in the Province (Clerk of the Pence) which the Bill would not seen it in opération in other countries, and they curity on the line, it was eviuent .ij»j,mnilli. ftnj „ i,vi„g цнііе Slate of New York | cwislrlictmn• of that "line rather III*;;
where the ueouto are incompetent to manage their abolish, and of course he must still be paid, nl- flourished Under it, therefore he «as willing it Uuvurninent ought to do something sur t us i wjl, m„ j,e (axe,| w,e farihiug luwarUs Urn support vl -ne ,t would fvmi a part.of Uie sarr-
own'nffaire^they wer.not'fit to ,ole for Ihe repre. I hong h Ihc Bill would relieve hifn from h„ preven, ......... .. be adoplid here. The „rcond principle in- ,ИЬеу «Aedlt to go on. 4 u,„ (i„v.„,of hi, ro,|1.... .. hen.) [Ihc S|,cdi,c nnJ w6en
S^otHMS di.fr. Діє. 'idlie® ! Hmnelhmg had been void -bon. pel....... - j vnived МІ.П U,. Mm.,, be —ve, nr ! Х^Ь^о^ГїМЮ | h«- um.iruei, d, Oreo, Bri.i.

ed. He believed with the hon. member for York ties, and reference t., the local affairs of the com,.- j left to the option ot th«* people. He believed it Province loencd a ^,im ot money to tlie rail- I idv reuse of travel шиї соііннсч re-windever Railways ( induce:! in aid m ma!iH:g till! rest ii-
(Mr. Taylor) that Municipal Corporations was part lies, and lie did think yesterday that Ins learned j should be optional. Were they to try m force it wav> flnd j|0jd tlie wj1(de work -under mortgagp, | are laid <Іо«м, and ті.тмн» ir..m «»•••-•• siaiisi.c< thaï ; .«idered our ci.ii.ns іі,мт Great jjrit-
and parcel of R>sponsible Government, and that friend from Northiimherland (Mr. Johnson) was on Ih- people, they would set their face" against r must hurt the sale of shares in England, for .‘l'« «"ne r«sulu may I.»- ixjhtic-і tun- J | peii-alioi; lor loss susiaiiK'd by the -
the system could not be properly carried out wiih- going a litile too fur when he.remaiked upon the | it. People d.d not like to be coerced. It might per8ons „bout to take shares would not like j Mr. С.іі.пкііг jw o| «** protrciion, Icurdt J in jiist.ee,
cut them. Now that being tlte case, they should i conduct of the Miramichi magistrates. lie had • b • c< tnpind to the TemperunceSocieties ; as long the whole line to be mortgaged to the Province і eiiowdiat'llaihfnvi'didnut pay in EuglaiHl.j same iihlure as wi re ll.ü claims <1
bo introduced simultaneously over the whole Pro : come t-« a diff< rent conclusion to day, however, for 1 ns they used ti c weapon of moral suasion, the peo- fur £230,000. Were they to aid by a loan, takr j ц Ruihvnvs wnuld m»i pay m surb a ««.mnry a, Eiig- Indian Planters ;;i l«;i. w |„ 1, sluvci r 
vince; if introduced on the voluntary system, ns4 h * had fallen in with a petition sent to this Houlic pie wcre-cmitent, and many joined them, but if dug a mortgage on the line, and the. undertak- 1 іин.і^ііои* ашіі.і іін-у pay her,- ? In «.nghi was m |iehed. lie wuu'd out sny it was-.j -
laid down in the Bill, one county would accept ft , a few years ego by Mr. W il liston, now a .''•'•her ;h y should try force they would stir up the peo- iifg should prove successful, the money would j іинаті-ш, and it «ЦЩк/іімі wl,i«li existed ™ І.«ш-1 Gt^cmnienl to take .-dock i.i L'aüi- ,
nnd another reject, and thus the House w„uhJ be for Norlhuinbeilaud. inveighing in bitter terms pie to resistance. He believed those instilutms- f be repaid; but were it to fail the Province , d«.n, where they с«.іІегичІ K-rgs «ж» V.'/"""*;?1 onli.mry сігсишл^аііс^. Lut tine inn .
legislating repart of die IVofinco, occupying die »«.iM Ihow mugialralns ol oh.»., be was ycsl.r w,,„l,l do very well in pnpnlniH. dlstncU, but Hoy !?"s',”'u‘‘d "'°the5'n roWabim '1>Г tho oreae ,1 «/•”. «Me ih* »,-,e ui pj in Г........ despcr.nwn | lie, c.mlry cul„
■aine time, and al die same cxpelise. ne il legislnt- day die apologist, and pr iy mg lur llioir d»inh,ol ! would nul ans»or where die country is dimly in- , .'.’j »nme iimrcr the I1™" " " 01 m „„„ I,»,,! il« .................. ! Il ilii. Il'l, aimiolliing mu.f be done. ’ When a
ing 1er die whole. In addition to diis, ivlii'c a dif- , !l.iiigliler)r lie hull found dm решти on die Гум ІпіІШоїГ. They would never do for die hack «col, „ ; „„il.,,, n" I 'i,;r„Vi і ..... . pi........I »..... J have a W uli«ii.g ami ramolli m- „ „„tient ill nlediargc slain, :
feront policy prevailed in die different colludes,. ollho House, mid by permission of the House lie démonta, and ahunld n„l he forced upon them ЇЯ міммїто aw ,v much the вато" ““«'"и1'"" , i, ,hn,„i,ri strong rniiiciiief. and lurluied him l
which 'would lead to bickering, and dlssah.lacdon. would now read «. (The hon member then read There was one thing .hey oligh, no, alio, .hen р,Л «S'‘fi alive.1, J:„, ao Ihia case. Th,

il would bo Impossililc 1er die House to yield up to . He pennon, amid roaiaof laughter fruni all pads of eyes lo ; he woo'd led ho,,, members, and tell Ihc 6„,lj4.,ft wllcl, he saw it wna for dm »........... llailw,, „ m, .ffn" „I ,l,„ Іі.иіПге. wa,- waa in dial alale, and lie Would aim: . - -є,
the Executive the Initiation of Money votes, w itli-; me House). I In? Committee would ul course op- people of this 1 r< vince, tiiat the moment 'hey u- good 0f the couutrv. The Province would be nmi.-.l, b.u In: cuu»ideicU ihcмт.rmiiemplwteci 1-у ihe to ii-tlicl torture m order lo rouse h • 
out whicli the principles of Responsible Govern- prveiule tlie hon. gentleman’s coueislenn/, and as dopied Municipal Institutions tin y must beprepnr- guaranteed thus: thev would rfnviuicc nothing Bill far Ih jui.iI »ur metois. If 1‘ГИМКМ btcrlir.g was t|vj|v це wae ,,|ild (juVtA|l
ment could never be carried nut. For these reasons cribc to a proper source Ins mot/гм, when he rose ed to support their own r.yids and bridges, and the until there was i'lO.OUO subscribed and paid in. *,“■«» 1,1 “ї"1 b*mght this down as cue of their i; r
he (Mr. Ritchie) waa in favor uf a Rill dial would I in hi. place yeaterday and repelled in Iho pioat in- parucl   la, by dir. cl laxiuinn. And aa to when the 1-ruvincc would advance a like anm ; ,,!?/'I’ "'іисіГІйЙ he Ьі,ІІШ a vUr! no matter how much il miglil lend to
make the adoption of Municipal Corporations im- j dignant manner any reflec urns upon the ability and back settlers paying tuxes, and wading through and so pn pound for pound. This he thought |„ addiiion ю iliis. large u.iouiiiics »f amt li.nl t.vni ,.ц their position- for he would tell th 
perntive. He wee aware that many lion, members integrity ol the Nurthumbeilond mi gist rates—the mud and water to get out to the Shire town to • was a sufficient guarantee, for people would not granted .nvar the line. N..w, iftlie Crow» lauds iv.-rt,, j- it'he cotil<] turn llifin out by
differed with him on this point, and therefore lie і immaculate men * hum lie had set down in his pe- taken purl hi sell-govcriiment, it was nut of the risk their money unless, they saw good reason given away, ami tin- Province revenues |.!.--lgcd to this ’ .j* |lf, %roti'd rather the Ui’l sh
did not blame the Government for not making the ti'.ion as everything bad, and unlit to hold Her queetit,!. ; they could not do it. The I- gal ge ntle- to believe that it would prove a paying under- nm.-mn, where would the ammmi m|uu. d for public i , l,.„,(î.11,cril.;.pll, f|. ,.»hinr
Bill imperative, lie differed with the hon. member M-jesly’s comm.ssmn ! (Much laughter.) . To re men from St. John knew nothing about the back taking. «m.-J. cumc.fmm? t її ' Mr.X^dZ ««.її slum Vli! U ,,

for Carleton who had spoken at the close of the 'urn to tlie Bill, it was exceedingly long nnd tedious, settlements, and ihe many obstacles- in the way ol llis Honour тіні Svkakku said he intended to duii,.# âi.d direct laxaiion " Цін-тЧ (Mr. (іііік-п) myinsiance of the be:.
debate yesterday, (Mr. English) ; he had been burdened with machinery, and yet it lefX'.he Mur.i- their being incorporated, lie should vole for the support the bill, it being so very popular, the Гартім ttomssox кін-w the editor or die Journal іиаюфгтегя hv railwtov#. by Ivlluig hi:.:
generally pleased with that hon. member’s shrewd cipal Bodies power lo enact their own bye laws, so passing of the bill, and oppose its being made co- whole country crying out for it. lie gave the quoted l.y tin* lion, iiiciulwr f-r tlm-m'» ; lie was -me , <<illv<iivil i..r irviglu in -Mcwatftir carrying

’ remarks, but ho was wrong when he justified the that there was no chance for uniformity. As u vreive. Having thus expressed his opinion upon hon. Attorney General great credit for bringing ol il.el>i.w.or.,,r ihe 8«. .Xmlrews amUliwbev Ua.l-| “'УМ; retry,®;,1Д'1-.
Government in bringing dJWn a bill with the detail, contrast to this, showing the different construct,on the general principles of the bill, he -wo,fid for- !" *‘\e b.l. cspee.a у be .-nuse it was so popular ; way, «jMImmi l-ri.be Ж/і f^n^telf
crudely filled in, professing their willingness for ol men’s minds, he would read a bill introduced into bear going into the details until the different sec- 1^ "ou,‘l *tr'-,[Btlltn 1*,в G'nernment, and that lr., Mpre v,mvt"ué"f цс |м *»«* in favur of! that »n eunrm.iiN «junr.tiu lia.i been sold, 'i 
the House to corrector alter them. The Govern- the Nova Scotia Legislature by the lion. Mr. lions came fairly b# fore the Committee. Г. df. i»m dSL!*1? .*#иП#і I°Ut ri,w U»H. He found, hv examining tbe n-tuiii», dial : Jirtle t- wiy nutho hi!|| nih;r «1».? able •pceHn-
incut should, in submitting such an important mea Howe. There it wue. (holding,it up) ihe whole bill llis llmmr the 8|нмк»г sai«l that since he found that the ‘ ' X 1 K y. e erect with tlie non. w|lvll.ver |i*i|wiij» were laid down, die иииюііі of • ЬепмМ • ••n il, hut he w,>li.>.j ilu- (tovernnn

ihi* hnvn aiven the matter the most sermus printed on one side of a small sheet of paper. (The passing or rejection ot this bill would not nflect ,!..-Govern- Attorney General m the mode of assisting this lrav,., lllcrt.H,t.d ■(„ ..„ormuus Talent. (Tl.e tun. • serve H.:.i ,nsiv.nl -i the «ppesittw, being fat
III ’ П..І nurnfiillv aa inlu, ІІПІІ ПІЯІІІІІІОГ ІІІОП e„„«l Hi» hill піііійІінг яг т» »»Є»І. illlll lllilt tllV ІІНІІ. ЛіІОПІЄ\ (ІЄПСГііі WilS willing tile railway ; he thought the Government should I meillher llicil rend »lulislic*,sllliw ill" die grcill іигпа.че ; W'*re nu.el>le-l to tlieill tor helping tlirntbr-
delibcrationt prepares every part carefully os inter- rtud lit P ь Ь Гошипііее slnudd make sin-li amendments sis diev snvv tit. not take stock in the line, but loan monev tot ol travel betwixt Glasgow and l*.iisfey since lice open- j dus meiisiire. II.• lor one would v'-pport II- .
Jvoven and connected with the whole, and brought commendatory tenia rite ns lie proceeded -—which I u,,. details, lie sli-iuld not oppose the iniuriples oi" die hill., the Companv, taking svvuritv on the w hole I iuj u, n Itmlw ay there, and also upon one ul die Oim» ; they w»re right, ар I thev win- ri«!u now. ."i
it down to the House, saying “ There is our bill, and was concisely drawn, nnd was simply lo incorporate Mr. Gilbert said it was true,-as had I a slated l.y the ! stock, ns was* done bv- the State of Mussacdm- U'd«aj..J - : »•»* imi-li aMumshed be. a... • il..-л w, .
wo will atantl ol fall by. it.” lie did lint moan to Hie county of Halifax). IIh «iiinild ray no more at І.ші. mvralwr fi.r Wv.liiinn-lmid jlü. Ilul.f„rd.| il,„t'Vrni,i ,ct„. Ho agroed with the opinion»"cxnvoMcd , Mr. Viuxt wouldvliecfally «upnorl Hr „кіІІОпгг Iw'Si ,i!h!!i‘ u,'l n".'V/ ! ' '
eay that tile House allould liot have power to alter U,ouH gomg ,,"o dvt.,1^ ЙїмЗДДЛ .Й*""іг?ьйі:JïStSïl T *h' hon Atty. , і onentlon^ ton^ar otLaajon, H”.............. ...-.a....... '

Ihe details of a Government Bill to a certain rxtept, bn, would do his Lot to aim-nd them- I he oill VCHr fl„vr vvar 7wmi bad i«, worse. ...ml u„.v kid laid 11,1,1 regretted that he had altered his mind,— |„ ,rav,.|img .»ire liemwn l.omhm 
but they should hot alter the principles, or if they J endd never pass ill its present s'ate ; it was like ,|cc.., s, hi nie m м-iz.- nil lav publie monev and speml ii !,e did not think the reasons he gave for doing conversed wnh a .M.mche.i. r m.inufariim
did it should be deemed a Government dvlvnl î and ''Wm Indian’s gun, it Wuutid a new slock, lock, amt oil railways, and tax the fanners lo simpori'ihc rowls ami I so W'ere sufficients The il.habitants of In Liverpool in ptirrhii*rroin>u, whoiulon
in this Bi'l шагу of its main principle", were em buntl , (Laughter.) м-lmols. It was too mm h legislation dun had -l-yie tin. ; і chusetts were n knowing people ; they managed , be expected to i»irch.i»e his »
bodied in'tl.0 di'fforo-r,cotions. Ile adiuittcd tiiat Mr. Ilayward aatdit ... vont.tltable -h- .he ’u.k'
it was possible for the Government loliave been in pnocpal uppositmu lo ihe bill came from the legal habitants-U,« »ons ,,f ih» f,t.t loywiist»—the very tmne and s.r 1 wprGin fj. ,,»V «îf th» t И w ;» І. Mi '« ««,«t,t

.earnest in reference to this measure—that they mag gMlIeineu from St.John. If,hev were іеаііу op- ,,vv% «,iil,r «•«.,.ntry, nmlm.w ih«-y were g«m.g.t«> drive avvi,у hc hhoulJ t оррояс it nlthou-h he ичтКІ r""',V"
have the bill at heart, but from thé circumstances uf posed lo the details it might be lair ground to »»«•«-. And wl... had ih. y g..t msivad ? \\ hy. a h.et ,,i , was ^iven '■ \ to m ° h-m. i.v
the case he should draw a contrary conclusion. If oppose the Bill m detail, but to oppose the bill in ”»'rs •""* -aters w ... wmrt. n-. v а й.,I th.-pub-, rain" 0,1 ,J 10аПі,
ine case ne siiouiu uraw в voinroiy vuuv.uai мі m i i In- meetings ami vote l«> pat the < nuiilivs to all die expense \t/f!iMv k» ,ІііГі>п»І fmm Пі. ІГлпл... vli.mis ahe muat judge front the- prat,-it lie moat judge Wa while they profeaau.l thenmvloa in lavor ..I lWv f. ,, ................ ,|OT1, ma.l, ,!„■ ‘'r, -V , V n.u »,,.,
from what had transpired that very morning, whin j Municipal Corporations was, in Ins opinion, a facu- lrv was iax,.«l, li.r knowing iln y had g-.t noth ng.it was im- l,‘c. ”IlcaKir: »c «ікси me out uest as it stooii, a,t.llbe,
the hon leader of the (iovernmen, ( XIr. Street,) and ous opposition. They found fault with the hon. possible lor them to pay any thing, and die » huh.- ітьі j ttn,d would give it his contint ami unqualified nivmbvr Iw.l
so hon member of the Government (Mr. Rankin) Attorney General for not having made up Ins mind *><•"' ‘he тм-ксь of the old «nijers As tbrihe rail- support, lie was glad to have the opportunity u„.is i.>
an non. rnemuer oi uie vjuven і it ,,„ni*»rWhl.# *r ,i,„ i,,n n.wt wavs they tallo-d of budding, even dihe Provinre was able, j ot following so quickly nftek the hon. Attorney whai it,,
were found in a minonty*bf rtf voting against the ( ^ / 1 У .. , * і Ami thev'lmuld Ь<ьііпі>Ііе-І, and ihe ears mnning dvyr iIh-ih. і (Ї encrai, as he cohld now show him that the 1I1.0 were Ivii 1
principle of the people electing their own officers, j -nought it down saying • X on uny either nccep. or tll,.x w.'.uM m-ver pav II.- w«..il I /...« take H..-m a, a gift. : Opposition he had the other day characterized have -l,i>... lw.,> .4,* w,.u!d g.vc шш i\ ....... arres
and aeainst that reform which he considered most reject, but you shall not alter .it. Л./W .ind hu , anil Ih- hound lo keep-ih.-in III repair anil rail the ears <>v«-r J as .. faction^” was prepared to support the lio- “lM ,'1 a bun.Iie.l, and r»iis..1er die une aeie rnnam.iij;
езаепГіаІ to good Government in this country, vote і dune that, those lion, members wuu d have been ! ilu-ni regulariy. ti.rth.-y wmild never p* vex pen-es—...... . j vcrnmcnt whenever they brought down a mea- lWu,,h ",MMf ,h"' wh"1,; ■' »"«!' •“ **• * -
by ballot : to judge frpm this hc was bound to be-і among the first to object to *uch a course, and th-у,1 y ■ ..Sservatio„s an,...,,,., j sine tlyrt wa» actually for the good of the i
heve that at least two members of Hie Government ‘vouid have been right. But he had not pursued |i r,ИІЛпІ>'і>іе„і. ач r.-pr.-. ..i-'l by ">lr country, lie would tell the hon. Speaker why v:mé. b«cau,e u would *,,»> ind.rwily l.y .„creasmg
were adverse to the principle ot the people ma nag that course, and they found fault with Inin because k.i. li.r. a> a rliaag.: in ilw t'-immissimi <»l M.ig.siraie» for , the bill was better as it is. If the whole line 1 dm poputaiion »i,«4 the revenuer-mriva»mg dm . aluc
ing tllCir own affaire. He (Mr. Ritchie) would not he expressed hiuv-elf willing to a t r the details. Northumberland had taken plan- >ine«- th.- dal. of jin. P«-II- was mojtgagcd for £300,000 currency, it would j o.l' pioperiy on die file, and ,arm produce, ai.d с«шм>
£0 for the postponement of the bill, but when they I He (Mr. Hayward) held that the ho ч Attorney 1 tiw» v. ih- Assembly , , be impossible t » dispose of the stock; it would | '.-nt-iii t.. il.c «-..mury b> the .vxjn „» ...... ...
5ame to the details^io should be prepared to move ' General was quite right in submitting t|iv details .Me>>rs.J..lniM.nam,,-.i,gb»h foo.jwedw.ih bn. i remarks bt. ultcrly useless to go to Europe to a-k сарі- ! •“•s** '•* «•»«’.ç.. гарна!. . A BR.XIIAM M.Xt.I L hes just received
MveraMmportnnt aT^ations і a,J„>a, ware no, ! «.*!« majm.? of.jllau». So oS, man cuultl ,!'i! її I '*« «**• «'>-»= *« Uni. line U> £ Ч’гЇЇҐ* T И VT ’ÏÏÏ’snr*' '
earned he would then oppose the passing of ihc , frame a bill so perfect that an amendment toi lhe , would «!«,«he m-.r- « l..,, ,;iv a»w .s . ,., r,-,v,-. І ь і!р1Тя^bcpr; bcJ,r > .1Iv j wav< But he would bk* fu! м,те ,bc a.lvocele..d і ' * 1 J'1 >Hbe‘-
bill, for the bill in its present shape was not what I better could not be made in that House ; (Hear ; Mr. Uyan sant h«: had iph-mHt to hnv.- mad» a few <ib- | believed ateo that the interest* q£.thc 1 rovmcc ; в,ц i„b|„lW h.„, wl.at ь.м.гапсе ibvi« i ii,«- J k* lhc ,, Jl ‘ *, i'.s ’la,“ !*, 
the country wanted and would if passed, prevent hear). He was in favor uf the bill ; he knew that І м-пмтп» и,н,„ Uns тсаміг.-, bm h» ІітІІнх-п anùe,p:,i,..|. ; could best foe secured by taking Mock in the ' Nova zs>„im sevtmn ol ihe linc^em* i.n li.pr«,v,dcd .'.'VLV" ,,ub‘iV w,,h La^hiunxlde 11 Alb 
#Цл -r „ ' r„ inaiiiiHin.w .і шли ««.ii! іл Hiv coui.lv wanted it., and he would hkc to see its ‘he rcmalrkw h-m^-nded to have Otf.-rcl havmg been alr«-;.- line. 1 he first point to be considered was, w ill die New Вп-пчиіек. porii'm ol il w«.,« limulied. 1 Al S <,f the 1«#<1 deseripii,>.-i. end #t pi ice* wthe adoption of the very jnstinitions it was sert t° n« county e 1КЄЛО вее its ( llX tll„M. ull„ (|1.,(-k,r dm w„,g. It» і the line.pay : (The hon. and learned member Mr. Gkav ...........  ,i,.„ U-.u-r, 1,-d «н-vu received will defy «.v Ців Trade in this chy to »m
establish. If those whohrought in the bill had been provisions extend* d to the parishes it it could be shoUpl„ow m.-rdy »ayihai h- was lavorableio м.т..-.pal In- here showed the geigrjmhical position of the f "«n ihc lion Mr. Ilowe. now ... LneGml. ... wt,„-|, ev|f him '

11181 ' d0nC W,,h0Ul t0‘J mUCh nrtCl,,,*efy- ,,C WOU,d n0t *"ГГГ’ aml Сїт"Л ! ї СП" 1 ' Г,,Ь- l,‘" I Lower Provinces J:their t-i s-em^ositiun. situ- Ьс «і,.-... .ha. „ .Mlnnvb G.,v,,.,mvL .. U.vu Al.o a large a.x/wtmrnt of FI R Plush < 1
il liml been « «к-reive he woiibl hav* opposetl if. ^ -«te élu»c to the most cx-ieili-imi« aviünr. i-nHrw guarantee, die.*; were сарі. л|і*и u> І. нхіаіні mlm would *й.-і л , ,, , ,*Mr N Ilia.ii wrait.iiia bava пм-а .'.I'-int wen- it i„a i.„ ,''‘V,ЇЇ?..Г, / Î Л Л 7 ”Т *»« И.= l.w.wv tl,c .„„iaw, u, ,\ „ S'-ak-' <nd «.lax. J L AI’S, .ши'.І,. f„ ,!„ ,

n-mark< made by sl.<- lmn. an.l Ivamv-l nn-inbi-r tor ІТ.’ Europe thc»int(rist felt in England, the «5r„,,a * ter season. Parties mt- n ling t» purehane eiti
,nv ‘ ‘"лд <’arli-ton. Tlini hbn. member had iin|Hiii-it improin-f пні-! L Uttcd States, aftd t.anada, in the practicability , >|r. Uirriui: s;«i«t h<- had civ«-n o.ool that їм- H*l* or Caî-rf, r T r« quested «о cult at this Ext.

t »o..g it Would improve the bill, he WOU.ff Suppôt tiv,.« |,;in. !,.u how w,hi|,I In- like him (Mr. N ) u, г.юп, of shoitcning the l^ute from the old world to v.n, m <-апні,1 і:, siij.p.„i of tins measure, and ihsi I..- lisl.mi-nt, where thev will be suit d w;«h x gr 
u,em- - ’""in.- im-,roiM-r motives lo (liât m.-mUr m a ».»!- | the new, Ле. ) NX erZNti/ldax made the dep< t ilmughl il wmild »r*.v.- a paving line, bv їакіяс jL'IiXW x.iiele and at a I-»-, price

ийГЇЇ’ІїїГККЖ її ЇЇ І •».- “Ж» /u/ahonen ,u. ""

... -OHM- a Gov enimeiii supporter ' ll«- , Mr N ) eouM m.i ' *а‘1,п8 dbU"V‘-' aljOU.* 4/00 lut^v*\ a,,<i •** 11 ,e : given to Ihe line in lb*- shape *»V a loan, seeuriK Ік-іпе
ed without changing фе «hole principles of the ' ««ly were LX pressing their opinions, lie wumdmake «-«meeive what lu-, motive* w<ve, but In- w*miI«I imt im|Nign j 11 y11 *no« n that a i ail way car will travel two mke.. «*., th*: wh<,h- w*.rk, it wnuld never have dour to 
bill That section was m reference tu the qualifi-7» few remarks, lie should not oppose the bill be- '’'- m ; In- presoim-d h«- had good r.-нчо..ч for wti.à h« had mile» to a steamt-i » one— this, with the effort» go into the market w.:h it «-« king «-apiuhsls lo like
cation of electors. It provided that a man conI I j cause ih -ie were some things in it lie did not like. ,|,,mV } ,,v h<m. rmordwr j^id also Mau-i ih-.i his <•«..,vm-h- j made to shorten the distance on the other side 1 Ii «-ml,I t,ear up*»n in face evnk-nce that its-

CouncL unless he was a Brit/»h j lie w.s favour ot Mumfipa, l„»„,«turns, and | і
subject, had resided .in the pyi.h at least a year. , wtsl.^d «о ьее Чіеш '«d/mioced as quwkly as posai- mistaken II» had le«-i.m-«l m fav-,r.r ..f M.n,i.-i,mN’*,rrm- ; foU^ daVH. It mUst ,K. also taken into cunsi- ' )Т v-u place- all Si.H-k-hoIrk rs n.
owned real estate 111 the parish wortfi furty-shillmgs - ble, and hoped tha. it this bill passed Ad one or ration-,, hut wverm b,v<mr «f-m-h a lull as Hus, llis o,.- dcrati<m t’hat flieet. i»ro^nee, from ,hrir “о a I**>4»U. for you advance a small tmiiioi, of.),-- Ж 
a-ycar, or leased land to the vaîueof five pounds a I WO counties became incorpora led. o:l»t» would j*‘*»<,iom u_iїм» lull »ru«: from tin-fm-t іімі їм- -h. turn «■««.-, T j . iti were- free from all rmntmfi , «»«'"»»«. a»d take «aruriiv *m On- wlmh- • Hr believed X

yor.a’nd had paid hi. Sou hern waa a , uuo full-. Ш rvi.-renca to ,hu ..... . he had ,^7“ 55^"  ̂SÏÏ no'^iîël ГЇЇиГиіЖ ; £Г ÜÆSf t£H SST ÏÏt'ÏÏ
principle involved, just as much as though the held no communicauon with hw lion, colh ague favour -I M пч-ipal CorpontlWniv'м-tng n-fojiterlnotOnly • any other country. There was no risk to run. v«-rv L'l.-I lo fni.t?ihm iIn- Інт Am-mr-v’General Iw.l
Government had said every taxpayer ehall vote; (Xfr. K «elite j upon the matter, but lit- had taken а m іЬ-Гітіт-н. Imt in th- Рєпнін-»—о. In- еаггйчі into <f- for if ever the travellirmjind traffic over the line ««■« ranw- to ali.-r his mind. „ lit- w«.iil«| sj.n.f» ijJ • l)o. Beaver Ooth Ovwt
th*y mort have deliberated upon thi-, before ibey coj-y of ‘lie bill home with lmn the previous wen t- --i »m.iilt:.„. .m.ly m-er all the emmtn . nm n*u-rmy« j sl.ould induce compctkioh by laving down ano- <•«wim.itu»- in n-fi-ren-vyfl,цм- interest lakeiVm ib'islih- ^ Gi»’-JSuiH-rfinr Ci drii4floors •
came'to such s concltyiop. It was one of those ing and given it a careful perusal, marking the svC- «*' mg ih- j-r.vil<-g«- -»l voimg. ami i., voie l.v balhn ; end th<y line throngh Вісчче Provinces, the share» '•» Gn-at Britain. bv>i(n-nii«miHg «чи* тгєіііи»іші--*: A BaU-s' Fane' îî-mte ai, J 4Uo, d '
deliberate acta. tn.JL- a ™, prin.tpie j uL S.W r«,«,red .nn-ndmen, and by re- ЇЇТЇЇЇ 'Ÿtïïïl'ïï'ÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏ . >*. "~'У «S- «W-st ÏÏÏÏГ 4 K 1 nsrtl*.

which the Government should be held responsible. ' ference to Ins notes while Ins hon. culk-aguc wa» a-lv.N'î.i-1 ; щі-mb aCmrn-i ihing a. ih,s. If, «а» op-1 conetruett-d it would run within a short di*t- ,t,m-î,.L«„i'ofib, |„й. ü™;»» її niï.ï.uT. ÎT ■»-, ... ^ wl„. t. . ^ *.^7^.
And what wee their proposition ? XV hy, it was Ur^ speak ing, be found that he had marked the saine ' і»очс*і o* üiisbmjn toi*.. Тій Inm. An-irm-y Gm-ral mi-in | anc4' Fredericton, to which there would of tin- gnat higli«.i% Іиіи«-<-і, ib^'l nhedSiau-» amlV'ne- X! Alla», .1 IKt-.x SHKE1 IRON, Ь'ГО'.ЕЯ,
take a step backward. None but freeholders /of несішп» to which hi» hon. Colleague objected, and »ay - Ob. y«m may *lo a» y«m like whh ifm V-iàfl*. «wly course be a branch ; it would also intersect the ' laml. tliut м -tioi. of il lr<nn Si John u> И’<-«ііпин.-!атІ tl ' Hand J oi Male.—8 tons fine
40, annual), or Іаигеа of five iwunda annnVlv. ,l,ad intended tu im.p.«e Hie «me «niundmrota rao ! I"1’- '“'l,'. «b.»;- "?*) »'i.-r ib. H.aail-wt line from St. Andrew, to Woodrte* and tim, «""''I ..................... N.-<li ..f th. Sain «*h *, l“l'l|‘-»d Vail,. 1 wLakShSeb.
eouid vote: propoKd to iitfromhiK tbc АііЛь., the, pvrfïïl, соню,dvd ш op,mon. Hv ;ÏÏ!?.X‘" ÏÏSl'l!!'*Æ«îiÏÏ“ ,-o »•!•'<« tmtemoatof the vouotiv, in tl,v 1-ГО- -l-iac «p Uwn-il,,., *"d B«nl <b-t Xad,; 3 ton. h.]., «, iSdy

^«/holding no aocii proper,;. Jrtç. «4# Ihr llmuglit tt Ingli ,1m. U, eaiabhai, ,Lo ЇЇ !ÏÏ >'y railway. Wh„ 1 ЙІГЇЇЇЇЇЇ Z » ZSSLffr 7'. U°Z u,ÏÏ. *Г L1 «Г \ ’J - ««OConsolidation AcX of las? year uriTcSptrsfered to lions, fur the people would remain in ignorance Ip «bd н шшмт ю. Un» af«-uiimuNlatmg аш..и.,.«, „„-ш «Пін-.- . .. j*d^'® ? <fl!rJ ар t0.thc man Ь,-Іі,ч,.,| i|j;>, ,jM. f,”f ,ar run over th- f,,',- n* ьн £ ""'.dL,* '“Vr*
•b?tlivir own pariai, olfiavra Th» wa, no ave,-, a cvri.in dvgrvv until iky »vr« «Ikd upon ," ' N”«-.•оштоии Г„*іГг4іт^ЇЇtÏÏЇЇ r 7™}’ІТ "7 • «" її- ЇЇЇЇ TJSZ ■ Й*.Lv '“її/? *« «-
dentale,гсшпаиїїе : tin. waa „. -^donei,...,ly manage ,Гн» -n l«a. m.ttvr. An inaianev bad, ЇЇЇЇГЇЇ ЇЇЇЇ t HuSÜ* ÏÏEi ! • ГЇЇГЖЇЇчК îïï KS

and aubmitted ta fte rwl-ton of tlw.llouae; bu, lb| been mvn toned b, lu. Honour l.v .4,«Ur l.tvly, Ггш„ j , , j„-, „ ..t ................. . М.Ш*. Bu, whardid they «e : A Imv ...i„opvr.ti,,,.'i M Auebuk; Ij ton,ïïm, I <'Hrifc'
waa » deep aclicme duel, llie („.vvrnavM could «f a dnmderly public Meeting livid lu fur!,ami. a-,..r „ m 1k- l,lb,l au w, il, a,et .,.lb.,| a «i   through the Province from Amhvr.t to Calai, wwlîbvir pMdirv. ......... .... »
not but have considered in a.l tu bearing,. He | По, .bowed Ib.t tlo-y were Ireland the age,-«Inn iw,.t ii» »m,e ,!«•,, il, b i..l,., of i . . ......... .................. another tine wa, in operation Intween St. John bno.-, Ii. iug aear'llw tioe.Mv lilii k.a hundred mil -a J.nuarv Я
^Hr. U.J WBI deierwined to divide tire llouae uyvil the people ought to hive hoeu ilbltructed in *e f- od luorwlfj.-Hr-. il. willing for rb.. ll„iw lioilrito .an r,-.ry , Prederj.-mn „.«.job .1 .......... ^... .__ _ , flora ibe -ay. to.iughr hi. gwwll ,.. a .Irpia ,:.b it
’it, and also upoo ihe principle of adopting the pr,c ™ Ha -a. .urprued ,he | k ,he Г " ^
lice of vote by ballot. He ulsoobj-ctcd to the Hib remarks of the hon. and learned member for Carle- r|,a.,g.- ... «тг     «иі«Т»ІнаМ e„.a..ai« fmmÜH- uetl to Quebec “àn the spring, and stock wa» sub- , IhJÏÏLI «« bkikrm H V! , x '•*»•'» «•г.1.„нгк
section. Thninection sutkpnscd tbc Отосі! |«, toil yesterday. That Ison, member had imputed Government, am) ibe mea»nr«- Vaad.! ІН- «Wf- UjNH. jvhii-li ' «ttribed tor e-line Irom Dorchester to llinunichi. L.-V'ffi ииЬн-k till, uir eaw* ifihLsl-!1 , fir *,,rtl kei»1 « t 
appoint s SecreUry Treasurer, aGouhl^Surveyor. m.proper motives lo certain lmn. member» who op G«»vermm-m .» ут^тпЛ ю «одінИїгЬііі II» ram- These lines were ihe ргоеипюг» of railway» : *-W<J чиєї, art.rt,,, a* the ti,rm-,m,-inn»iuire„...„
Cornmimonen of Highway., Ponce-Viewer., |«wd lire bill і lie baduanetied U»t find il em.na- ЇЇшЇЇ'і'ь'ПЇЇ^".«‘лїЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇІ^^ÏÏuJuiîSbÏÏ 'і"* “*”rtlT “ U»» were kid«іаііаіthe e.vaiag tb. f.o,,,,.,"  !„i l„, „„ _ DAILY.
Pouad-Kecpera, and other public officer.. He (Mr. ‘ tod Ironanollier source, word lur word, it would «a. «a„n„K ,.. ........... . i,;! ijfc* ibl.’ьіІР.ЇЇВ h7?f‘ ““Li roemee, a.nrrely would І,™?*™'Г* '!..... "V..... ..
R.1 did not like these tong, high-sounding names ; n.it have been opposed. How did, lie know tine ? have t»--.. «мЛіем-ш. Il«- н.ніИ «тн-ч- thin, ін^аим- Ьоп- «tember then went f|j *: ,b,’m *1*"» «uhajarw.-r ■- e«mir4<1«w fiwVII
they generally led lo long puy. XVhst did they | That lion, and learned me tube raceme to Ihe House j be ««mW Ь-.Мііи- ІЬнетмнтн ге.^ніи.ЬІе f„r Un-.г тей- j *tatM,t,'‘s °f travel between St. John mu„ a Mr ' ьь'-.ее.нГІ^-'я'ЇГ' 'i **' «jewy » Hails MM
mean by -SwelwyTieudUier T It n the fir.l pledged la oppose Ihe prcwiiyxKecnimciil.just" bjMUw, he пан» bvej „ aahwtai. , traflie. and ahu |„.L,I. d." рї?,.,.ЙА£ЇЇ, її Si*”*' *"*&
l.me he bad ever herd of rack an officer. Bui j much .0 .. ..iymember of tlie ^po.,lmn. but'hsd ! ÏÏTtotÏÏÏÏÏÏ'ÏÏÏÏu",, 1? 2”°^ from the Heport ofthe Sekel- Commit-'! dad ..in,, bom.» J ib. /.r L .|Г. „! jUw -"f*
besides tbe power to epp->m; SO msny officers, the taken Ihe first opportunity to turn round end sup- Mr MeU«.d in tâvuii# «-film- ..«a! <«,rporaU- ініу 'ПИ. і;..,. th*-oueh °f ‘/’“h,' "î"' hu V!‘K V' 1№.; "“V bi» own .v-mil4>;i.ui , - їїіЬпАа'И Itruu fe JT!7!, П a *
County Cuoncil were to be endowed wifti many 1 port them ; and yet he hsd heard no one unpog.. -н,- Тіар «-і» г <^.„аіе, U»uL «f «ітоЛ і--|гге^е1у furourable. ТЬеІе ТІеГТ^гі*1 '“"*і і •» <»гтег!у * ***

оЛвГ/*ІТ!£1>Т woseiobe.»- the bon. MteutW. mottves, «r n»k wh.t I how urn- ; dTlfesS І ditol’ultit'a between Amhem?and$L j ^ - -r™- ■** b.n.virji InhJ-». ZZl-Z.: Г"***'" irarellmg w *. ,m,„. vilttHі
vested With Ibe power pf making, improv tig sod urea were He b .petj the hon member would be ; ІЖ* га1і!« ін u««M J ..«X- ,»|и-и..' C ^ lltod uf l*rtilcodim, but tluirv were node be- ! !Ї!*Ґ,а: "И,М ^ % Uhnh- .»-sr м іш. every aiten., .n tUo Гг..,.гїе«.и ~f
maints iniqg roads and streds, or uf shopping up more guarded m ins language for the futur». Her. ... K.hr » to r*i*n .1 —fls..^w І He Іtween л** bend and St. John. When he ^ ' ,""r“ “*** w.thoin any !<w. of un- 1 with whom they are r*qoe«i«d tu k»v»*»irwsy
any but n Greet Road : to rrert, preserve, or^rcpsi;. feared tlser- wss too much persona lit ire in that j її*»*** ib- inti «»» a» perten а» ііи-v’г.ніЬі , ,| u>|„- that there were a few difficulties in tbe former I , ,f. 1:4,111 “»» dw Hdl II- »•«» au,»- «r at Ibe Ml. J'#|m HoieL srbww М«щ* SeaMw-wA
any bridges or рШісші ,;ldings ; to * purchase end . House, lib lied remarked that whenever an lmn. from Uh- baud. .»1 au> «*«• там. аі'їниі^іі it ««.aid wpiire * di*lri*-i. be did not mean what woniti be re- ‘ hUmZ 4mt: before the tun- «Mild, be kept taGIKUKTHlUfTi'
manege sny reel estate , to «nr-і intend and m*»n : ofomh-r for Nor-l-um«..-,« „„1 r »i. f«. n, - ......-•* -•«*-• '• . I u*rd.-d »*■ diffieultie» in Europe or the United і ЕГ^Г !Г‘ “!*** тУт‘ *. t,~ f , її, ^ ' Г ~ Г”
.„.llrtwH'-peneuf-h- c-n-v: -.............. ........... w_ ................................^ ** ¥»■/ ІЧК/Ч X
jewKin-aH, t,,-.! . » ” -- ,l,vw<bU,e|we..M ИітісікІ TO*ХТ*ЯННЮ^-7СВКТ#ГВВвХИХІ*. '

' 5- - * -а птаи,. w„ «руе uBrnfuifu -
.how. І САМО* U 1ЬнвиіГ««Ь.Зоїї^».

? •; hui !;'<• thought t cojî.1 ha 1;-:!; ihroug'.’ j 
ice. where lhe Iran wa.< sy very level, lor 
nilr. Ile held in hi* Inouï a li»t uf Uie 

of fifteen American Railway*, which he 
(The lion, member here read ihe list j— 
would 1-е-seen that only one* out i»f filter

Would atlppv.Il the- L-.»i,
іе.л -on : He saw that ihc people in -.‘.e i' a-« rj s-x 
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